The profile of a mature Ferruginous Humic Latosol has two well developed and distinct horizons. The upper horizon is a dense structureless purple-colored silt loam having a high apparent specific gravity. The lower horizon is a very friable yellowish brown to reddish brown clay having a normal apparent specific gravity. The upper horizon is covered by a shallow layer of a mixture of matted roots, decomposed organic matter, •and a purplish silt loam soil. The roots of plants cannot penetrate the dense layer of soil; thus the growth of plants is limited by the depth of the shallow surface layer. If this surface layer is removed by erosion the area will become barren of vegetation. The two distinct horizons are usually underlain by an impervious parent material or the impervious glazed surface of a buried soil. However, it should be pointed out that in some areas the parent material may be permeable.
A study was undertaken to study the chemical composition of the Ferruginous Humic Latosol profile in order to obtain a clearer picture of the factors involved in its development. For this study a profile of the Naiwa family was selected since the members of this family show the greatest profile differentiation including the development of a layer having some similarity to the "laterite crust".
DESCRIPTION OF PROFILE
The profile which was selected for this study is located approximately 6 miles north of Kekaha Village on the main highway to Kokee and just inside the Forest Reserve. The soils were brought into the laboratory a They were then ground to pass through a 100 however, only the C horizon required any grindi were then dried at 105° C and samples were taken Free oxides,-The "Free Oxides" were rem metallic aluminum-ammonium tartrate method Dion (1). The only variation from his method of extraction. It required several days to remove a FeiOs from these tropical soils.
Mineral fractions.-It was noticed that, when t the "free oxide" extraction was dispersed, three eral, fractions separated upon standing. A blac mineral separated rapidly from the dispersed m high specific gravity horizon. It was found that it to separate this mineral by agitation and rapid This was done until a homogeneous mineral se obtained. In the case of the C horizon this separ homogeneous because it included both the bla mineral and grains of silica. This fraction was c heavy fraction. The remaining mineral fraction w and allowed to stand 12 hours before decantat mineral fractions separated in this fashion were the medium fraction and the light fraction or the Each fraction was examined under the microscope homogeneity of the mineral fractions. Only the C contaminated in the heavy fraction.
Chemical analysts.-The methods described for by Piper (6) were used in the analysis of th oxides", and the mineral fractions for silica, alumina, titanium oxide, and manganese oxide.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The data obtained from the fusion ana soils are given in Table 1 . The high specific
